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Abstract
Purpose: Digit ratio (2D:4D) has been considered as a proxy biomarker for prenatalhormonal exposure and may represent an individual’s predisposition to breastcancer. The purpose of the present study is to investigate whether there is a linkbetween digit ratio and breast cancer in a Brazilian population. Methods: Digitalmeasurements of the lengths of the index and ring fingers of both hands wereobtained from women with breast cancer (n = 100) and age-matched controls (n =100) using a digital Vernier calliper. Mean digit ratios of right hands, left hands, andright minus left hand 2D:4D (DR-L) were compared between both groups. Data wereanalysed by the Student's t-test for unpaired samples, Mann-Whitney test, andSpearman`s correlation with a significance level of 5%. Results: The patients withbreast cancer presented significantly higher right and left 2D:4D (both p < 0.001)and higher DR-L (p = 0.032) than controls. Among breast cancer cases, there was asignificantly negative correlation between left 2D:4D and age diagnosed with breastcancer (p = 0.018). Conclusion: Digit ratio offers a valid retrospective biomarker ofaction of prenatal hormones and might be associated with breast cancer risk andage at onset of breast cancer. It suggests that higher exposure or sensitivity toprenatal oestrogen might be associated with a higher risk of breast cancer and withearlier onset of the disease.
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1. IntroductionA new focus of adult cancer research is on the in uteroand early life periods. Breast cancer has concentratedthe most researches about factors associated withintrauterine period and early life.1 Intrauterineenvironmental exposure to endogenous or exogenoushormones, notably oestrogens, may influence thesubsequent development of breast cancer in offspring2by altering the hormonal environment of the developingfoetal mammary glands.3 Oestrogen acts as a key driverfor breast cancer because it can increase the frequencyof mitotic activity, thereby stimulating cell division andincreasing the potential of cells to accumulatemutations.4 Mammary gland cells in utero are notterminally differentiated. Therefore, factors that
increase the risk of cancer during adult life (such asexogenous and endogenous oestrogens in breast cancer)may have similar effects when they act in utero.5The ratio between the length of the second and fourthdigit, known as digit ratio or 2D:4D, has been considereda putative biomarker for prenatal hormonal exposure –mainly exposure to testosterone and oestrogen.6 Digitratio is negatively correlated to prenatal testosteroneand positively correlated to prenatal oestrogen,6-8 andhas been used as a biomarker for several diseases.9 Inoncology, it was suggested that 2D:4D may be predictiveof susceptibility to different types of cancers,10 like
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prostate cancer,11-13 breast cancer,14-16 gastric cancer,17colorectal cancer,18 and oral cancer.19There is evidence that genes involved in thedifferentiation of foetal 2D:4D may also be involved inmammary gland initiation and breast carcinogenesisevents. During the development of 2D:4D, there are atleast 19 skeletogenic genes that are activated ordeactivated by prenatal testosterone and prenataloestrogen.20 Among them, there are genes (WNTs and
FGFR) that influence the TBX genes, which initiatemammary gland formation.21 Homeobox (HOX) familygenes, which are essential for the differentiation offingers,7 are related to breast carcinogenesis. HOXA5limits the p53 expression in breast tumors22and HOXA1represents a human mammary epithelial oncogene.23Furthermore, the SOX9 gene, which also acts duringdevelopment of 2D:4D,20 might be important for breasttumour initiation and metastasis.24Breast cancer is the most common malignancy,comprising 23% of all cancer cases worldwide.25 InBrazil, it was estimated that there would be 57,120 newcases of breast cancer by 2014 and in 2011, had 13,225women died from it. Breast cancer, if diagnosed andtreated in a timely manner, it has a good prognosis,which reinforces the importance of implementingpreventive measures for cancer control and improvedsurvival.26 Thus, the aim of this study is to investigatewhether 2D:4D is a marker for breast cancer in aBrazilian population by comparing 2D:4D ratios amongwomen with and without breast cancer and to inquireabout the relationship between 2D:4D and the age atdiagnosis of the disease.
2. Methods and Materials
2.1. SamplesA case-control study was performed between September2013 and October 2014 with a total of 100 patients withbreast cancer (BCA group) and 100 healthy controls.Patients with breast cancer were recruited from theOncology Department of Santa Casa, Montes Claros,Minas Gerais State, Brazil, who had a confirmeddiagnosis of invasive adenocarcinoma of the breast byhistopathological report. Women with in situ breastcancer were not included.15 The controls were chosenfrom healthy women, age-matched to the other group.After identifying the cases, control women were selectedfrom the medical records of patients from health publicservices seen annually by nurses and gynaecologists forthe prevention of breast and uterus cancers. Exclusioncriteria for both groups involved a history of fractureson fingers of either hand and hormonal disorders.Written informed consents were obtained, and the studywas carried out with approval of the Human ResearchEthics Committee of the University (311.756/2013).
2.2. 2D:4D ratioThe length of the second (index) and fourth (ring)fingers were measured by the direct method usingdigital Vernier callipers with a resolution of 0.01 mm.Direct method was used instead of the indirecttechnique (from photocopies or scans), as the lattertends to show some systematic distortion.27Measurements were taken from the tip of the finger tothe basal crease and were repeated two times, with a30-minute interval between measurements. The secondmeasurement was blind to the first. The analysed ratiowas the mean of the two performed measurements. Themeasurements were undertaken by a unique researcher.When two creases were visible at the base of the digit,the crease proximal to the palm was chosen. The lengthof the index finger was divided by the length of the ringfinger to obtain the 2D:4D ratio. These were identifiedright hand digit ratio (R2D4D), left hand digit ratio(L2D4D) and the difference between the right and left2D:4D known as DR −	L.	The	right	minus	left	2D:4D	was	calculated as the difference between the right hand andleft hand 2D:4D (DR-L).15 Intraclass correlationcoefficients (ICCs) were calculated to checkintraobserver reliability of the R2D, R4D, R2D4D, L2D,L4D, L2D4D, and DR-L measurements.6
2.3. Statistical analysisSample size was calculated according to a specificformula for sample calculation using averages ofindependent groups.28 A significance level of 5% andpower of 80% was adopted. The mean values andstandard deviations used in the sample formula wasbased on the results of a pilot study previouslyconducted with 15 subjects in each group, with anobserved mean (and standard deviation) of 2D:4D in theBCA group of 0.98 (±0.03) and 0.96 (±0.03) for thehealthy subjects. Thus, for this study we would requireat least 36 individuals in each group.For the analysis of results, a descriptive statisticalanalysis was initially carried out. The generalcharacteristics of groups such age, age at menarche,alcohol consumption, smoking habits, and hormonereplacement therapy were compared between groups bythe Chi-square tests. The Shapiro Wilk test was used tocheck the distribution of the samples and revealed thatright 2D:4D and left 2D:4D follow a normal distribution,but DR-L and age at diagnosis of breast cancer did notfollow a normal distribution. Then, subsequently aStudent's t-test for unpaired samples and Mann-Whitneytest were performed to compare the means of 2D:4Dratios and DR-L among groups. To examine whetherthere is any relationship between 2D:4D measurementsand age at diagnosis of breast cancer, we employedSpearman`s Correlation. All analyses were conductedusing SPSS 19.0 for Windows (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NYUSA) with a significance level of 5%.
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3. ResultsIntraobserver reliability was high for raw digitmeasurements, with ICC for left and right index and ringfingers all being greater than 0.98. ICC for 2D:4D ratioand DR-L were lower than those for raw digit
measurements (0.94 for right 2D:4D, 0.96 for left 2D:4Dand 0.87 for DR-L), but still suggest that the observedvariability in digit ratio is due to individual differencesrather than measurement error.
Table 1: Characteristics of study population.Characteristics BCA Group Control Group p-valueMean (sd) Mean (sd)Age 55.63 (11.60) 55.48 (11.57) 1Age at menarche 13.57 (1.41) 13.19 (1.93) 1n N
TC*Never 79 80 0.325aEx-smokers 20 16Smokers 01 04
EC*Never 79 85 0.380aEx-drinkers 11 10Drinkers 10 05
HT*Yes 07 04 0.352aNo 93 96*Abbreviations: TC : Tobacco consumption; EC: Ethanol consumption; HT: Hormonal therapy; a: Chi-square Test.
Table 2: Comparison of right hand digit ratio (R2D4D), left hand digit ratio (L2D4D) and right hand minus left hand digitratio (DR-L) between patients with breast cancer (BCA Group) and Control Group.BCA GroupMean (sd) CI95% Control GroupMean (sd) CI95% p-value Size effectR2D4D 0.9803 (0.0353) (0.9733-0.9873) 0.9499 (0.0336) (0.9432-0.9566) 0.001a r = 0.16L2D4D 0.9770 (0.0336) (0.9704-0.9837) 0.9562 (0.0370) (0.9488-0.9635) 0.001a r =0.28DR-L 0.0033 (0.0720) (-0.0022-0.0087) -0.0063(0.0345) (-0.0131-0.0005) 0.032b r = 0.14a: Student's t-test for unpaired samples; b: Mann-Whitney test.
Figure 1: Scatter plot showing the negative correlation between age at presentation of breast cancer and left hand 2D:4D inthe group with breast cancer.
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The age of the women in both groups ranged from 30 to82 years old and the age at diagnosis of breast cancer (inBCA group) ranged from 30 to 76 years old with a meanage of 52 years (±11.46). Characteristics of the studypopulation such as age, age at menarche, tobacco,alcohol consumption, and hormonal therapy are shownin Table 1. In our sample, women with breast cancerpresented significantly higher R2D4D, L2D4D, and DR-Lthan controls, as shown in Table 2.Regarding the association between digit ratiomeasurements and age at diagnosis of breast cancer inthe BCA group, an inverse association between L2D4Dand age at diagnosis of breast cancer was noted (r =-0.246, p = 0.014; Figure 1). On the other hand, nocorrelation was found between R2D:4D and DR-L withage at diagnosis of breast cancer.
4. DiscussionThere is some evidence that high concentrations ofendogenous oestrogen in utero may increase the risk forsubsequent breast cancer2 and that high sensitivity toprenatal oestrogen exposure was correlated with high2D:4D.6 Therefore, high 2D:4D has a positive correlationwith risk of breast cancer. The hypothesis that 2D:4Dshould be positively associated with breast cancer wasfirst put forward by Manning and Leinster14 and wasalso expanded upon by Manning.29,30 Our findingsprovide support to this hypothesis, since they showedsignificant differences in 2D:4D on both hands betweengroups, with breast cancer patients having a higher2D:4D than controls. Our results are in agreement withanother study conducted later by Hong et al.16 who alsoobserved that women with breast cancer presented ahigher 2D:4D of both hands than a group of healthywomen.The fact that both hands have shown significantdifferences point to the importance of including the lefthand in studies evaluating 2D:4D and cancer. Thisstatement is emphasised by Hopp et al.17 who also notedsignificant differences in the left hand of individuals withgastric17 and colorectal cancer18 when compared withcontrol subjects. Muller et al. 15 also observed anassociation between left hand values and the risk ofbreast cancer. Several studies conducted earlier on thisperspective evaluated only the right hand12,13,19,31,32based on the assumption that the right hand has moresensitivity to prenatal hormones.33Other relevant data of this study includes that DR-Lpresented a significant difference between the groups:women with breast cancer had a greater difference inrelation to controls. There is evidence indicating thatDR-L is inversely associated with prenatal exposure andsensitivity to testosterone.33,34 Thus, the observed resultis in agreement, since the difference was higher in thegroup with cancer, indicating a lower exposure to
testosterone and increased exposure to oestrogen. Thishas the ability to directly stimulate the proliferation ofbreast cells and could affect the number of mammarygland cells at transformation, which increases the risk ofbreast cancer.5 Inversely, Muller et al.15 observed arelationship between low DR-L and a higher risk ofbreast cancer and explained this finding by suggestingthat androgens may exert any proliferative effectsindirectly after conversion to oestrogen by thearomatase enzyme.The present study also showed that women with breastcancer who have higher 2D:4D presented breast cancerearlier than women with lower 2D:4D ratios (Figure 1).This finding was especially found in the left hand, whichshowed an inverse and significant association with ageat diagnosis of breast cancer. Our results are consistentwith Manning and Leinster14 and Hong et al.16, who alsodemonstrated an inverse association between left 2D:4Dand age when cancer presented. On the other hand,Muller et al.15 reported that both right 2D:4D and DR-Lwere inversely related to age of diagnosis. NeitherManning and Leinster14 nor Hong et al.16 explained whythe effect was stronger in the left hand, whereasscientific evidence would expect a stronger associationin relation to the right hand. Hong et al.16 suggest thatthe reason for these different results may be ethnicdifferences or due to sample size. In fact, in relation tothe sample size, the number of women in this study wassimilar to those included in the studies by Manning andLeinster14 and Hong et al.16 Regardless, these conflictingfindings reinforce the importance of evaluating bothhands in studies assessing digit ratio and cancer.There are large ethnic differences in 2D:4D. Therefore,the ethnic variation in 2D:4D is of methodologicalimportance, as it implies that ethnicity needs to beassessed and controlled in 2D:4D studies that shouldcarefully match participants for ethnicity or studyethnically homogeneous samples.29 Within this context,it is important to make some remarks about theBrazilian population’s race. The Brazilian populationwas formed by extensive admixture from three differentancestral roots: Amerindians, Europeans, and Africans.This resulted in a great variability of skin pigmentation,with no discontinuities between Black and White skincolor.35 Thus, the race of Brazilian individuals cannot bedetermined by skin colour. The ideal method is togenetically identify the contribution of components ofancestry to characterise the race of the study population.Several studies conducted in 38 different Brazilianpopulations, including the population of the state of thepresent study, concluded that European ancestry is themajor contributor to the genetic background ofBrazilians36, which approximates the racialcharacteristics of this study population with those of theaforementioned studies. Nevertheless, the heterogeneityof the Brazilian race can be considered an importantlimitation in Brazilian studies of 2D:4D.
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Some known risk factors for breast cancer weremeasured in this study, such as hormone replacementtherapy, alcohol consumption, smoking habits, and ageat menarche. These factors did not differ between thetwo groups. Such risk factors reinforce the importanceof the cumulative effect of exposure to oestrogen in theaetiology of breast cancer.37 Since in this study thedistributions of these conditions did not differ betweengroups, it underscores the role of prenatal oestrogenexposure on the subsequent risk of developing breastcancer.
5. ConclusionOur results provide additional evidence that strengthensthe relationship between 2D:4D as a putative biomarkerassociated with breast cancer, showing that high 2D:4Dis associated with higher intrauterine exposure tooestrogens, which in turn acts to increase the risk ofbreast cancer. Moreover, higher 2D:4D is associatedwith earlier onset of the disease.As this association is still incipient due to the lownumber of published studies, further research is neededin different populations in order to confirm thiscorrelation. The relevance of validating 2D:4D as amarker for breast cancer could also help, in addition tothe research of risk factors and as an auxiliary strategyin primary prevention measures (warning to possiblemodifications in the breast, changes in lifestyle thatreduces exposure to risk factors) and secondarymeasures such as early involvement in screening testsfor women who have a digital pattern of greatersusceptibility.
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